I really enjoyed this book. I have been wanting to read it for a while now. With the second book "The King's revenge" coming out I decided it was time to read it. I learned that the authors were researching for the King's revenge had decided to write this book because they were interested in the women that came in out of the life of Charles II. I would not classify this bio of King Charles II, though it does talk a lot about him. This book goes into detail about his many mistresses, and goes into his marriage to Catherine of Braganza. The King's Breakfast The King asked The Queen, and The Queen asked. The Dairymaid: "Could we have some butter for The Royal slice of bread?" The Queen asked the Dairymaid, The Dairymaid Said, "Certainly, I'll go and tell the cow. Now Before she goes to bed." The Dairymaid She curtseyed, And went and told The Alderney. "Don't forget the butter for The Royal slice of bread." The Alderney Said sleepily: "You'd better tell His Majesty. That many people nowadays Like marmalade Instead." The Kingâ€™s Bed paints its subjects in garish colours, leaving little room for the subtleties and nuances of the era. Rakes and bawds and salon hostesses are shown as dragging prudish England kicking and screaming into an age of sexual liberation. The book abounds in simplistic statements that ignore the richness and complexity of early modern thought and society. Jordan and Walsh claim that their book offers a novel perspective on a much-discussed monarch â€“ but whatâ€™s new about this account? John Evelyn, a more prudish observer of Restoration politics than Pepys, judged Charles II an â€œexcellent prince doubtless had he been less addicted to womenâ€​. With plenty of king size bed options, including TV beds, Ottomans and fabric upholstered, you can match up a great sleep experience with fabulous style. At 5ft wide, a king size bed is a touch of luxury. From luxurious styles and technology to space saving options, our range of king size bed frames provide adequate room for anyone who likes a lot of space when they sleep. Read More.